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thetho plains they have believed and
obeyobeyededitit and are willing to do any-
thing for salvation they are doing
all they can do and thelorabasdonethelordeLordthefordth has done
all thatthat is required of himtohiltohim to do and
has givegivena us power to bringtherabring themtherathela in
from the plains and teach them the
furtherfarther things of the kingdom of god
and prepare themthern to enter into thetho
celestial kingdom of their father
first and foremost is to secure our
own salvation abadoanadoand do right pertaining
to ourselves agathenanathenand then extend the hand
of right to save others
I1 have given you my texianatextanatexttextanatandand the

subject and shall give way to the
brethren and request close attention
and that there be nno0 nonoiseiai6el4 for I1
realizerealizoraalizo that menmonwon who go forth to
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my brethren anandd sisters in the
lordrd I1 rejoice exceedingly in being
permitted to go to the nationsofnationsnationsofof the
earth to engage in the discharge of
adutiesuatie laid uponuponmeme and in getinggating back
inin safety to your midst to see how
joyoun havoincreaseainhave increased in numbers and
how you have extended abroad truly
indicates that the work of the lord is
onward here and it is onward too in
the old countries where the gospel
has been preached with sucsuesuccesscess
I1 cannot take the time now to

rehearse the varied circumstances and
incidents of my mission forfordfonforypory the main
thithlthingng before us now is to help in the
brethren who are on the plains thetho

preach are jlin the habit of speaking to
small congregations in small halls
where all can hear without much eleva-
tion of the voice this cannot be
done here for we have to shout anand
exercise our lungs to the utmost to
make so many people hearbear
I1 am satisfied that the prayer bkthyiby

brother spencer was not heard by
one third of the congregation this
morning a little moving0 of the feeta little whispering the noisenoise occa
stoned by mothers trying to keep
their children still a little noise of
this kind and a little of that all tend
to break the sound of the speakers
voice and the people cannot catch hihis
words and of course are not edified
mayalayilayliay the lord bless us all amen

subject of immigration by hand carts
is one that will do to talk abouataaboutft1abouta
have learneathatlearned that by experience inthoanthoin tho
little I11 have had to do with them i it
will also do to pray about andanddtdoesit does
a great deal better to lay hold of i and
work at and we find it to work ad-
mirablymirably
weavevve have not badmuchhadbadbaahaa much preaching

to do to the people in the old coun 1

tries to get them started out with
hand cartscatts there were fifteen ocor
twentytwenvtwena thousand waiting forfon the next
year to roll aroundthataround that they may be
brought out by the arrangements of
the P RE F company those who
hadbadhai anypy objectionsobjectionstoobjectionstoto this moaeovmode of
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traveling we wanted to wattwaitwaiwallt and s66seebee
iftheintheib the experiment would work well
the subject is popular in those

countries and the hardest part of my
talkingmlkinalkin fl was tofingtofindto windfind the means to bring
out thetho many that were urgently
teasingteasina0 me to let them come when
the first handbandhandcartcart company came in it
was a soul stirring time banners
were flying bands of music played
and the citizens turned out almost en
masse togreetto greet them but they will
yet come with hand carts by thou-
sands and when they get here they
willavill be most likely to enjoy 11 mor-
monism

4 this time we have not been preach-
ing them easy and smooth things for
we had heard of the hard times you
havebave hadbadbaahaa in the valleys and we have
invited them to come and share with
youjou and we have given them to
understand that in coming here they
came to work out their salvation
the saints that are now on the

Jlplains3lainsjlainsains about one thousand with handband
carts feel that it is late in the season
andtbeyandtanatand theybeyhey expect to get cold fingers
and toes but they bavehave this faith
and confidence towards god that he
will overrule the storms that may
come in the season thereof and turn
them away that their path may be
freed from suffering more than they
can bear
they have confideconfidenceconfidencoconfidencyuconcouce to believe

that this will be an open fall and I1
tell you brethren and sisters that
eveeveryry time we got to talking about the
hand carts in england and on the
way we could not talk long without
prophesying about them on ship-
board at the points of outfit and on
the plains every time we spoke we
felt to prophesy good concerning0 themwelvevve started off the rear company from
florence about thefirstthe first of september
and the gentiles came around with
their sympathy and their nonsense
tryingying to decoy away the sisters
1611tellinging them that it was too late in

the seasonbeasonbelson that the journey wouldfbewouldfwouldrbe
too much for their constitutions and
if they would wait until nextyearnext yeanyear
themselves would be going to califor-
nia and would take them along more
comfortably
when we hadbad a meeting at flo-

rence
flo-

tence we called upon the saints to
express their faith to the people and
requested to know of them even if
they knew that they should be swal-
lowed up in storms whether they
would stop or turn back they voted
with loud acclamations that they
would go on such confidence and
joyful performance of so arduous labors
to accomplish their gathering will
bring the choice blessings of goigodgol
upon them
I1 would like to say a word to thaithathatthei

sisters here for they have a tremen-
dous influence sometimes let mame
say to some of those that came out in
the earlier years of our settlement in
these valleys you thought the journeyjourner
quite long enough and that if it hadbad
been a week a fortnight or a month
longer you did not knowhow youyomyon
could have endured it manyliany of youyomyor
came in wacronswatronswawagonscrons bringing the com-
forts of life with you in abundance
sisters think of those fatiguing

times and stir up your good men iairliru
behalf of those who are footing it and
pulling handband carts thirteen hundredbundred
miles instead of riding one thousand
as you did the aged the infirm and
bowed down and those who llavebavehave been
lame from their birth are coming
along upon their crutches and they
think it is a good job if they can walk
the most of the way through the daydayidayd
and avoid riding all they can
indeed persons of nearly all acresages and

conditions are coming there are also
delicate ladies those who have beenbeem
brought up tenderly from their youth
and used to going0 to school and teaebiteachingng
school playing music &cac but when
they received the gospel they bactolba1tolhad to

i bidgoodbyebid goodbYegood bye to fathers anam6tberbandani mothers
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nndsvereuiidnvere turned out ofofdoorsdoors that
taught them the first principles ol01of
gathering uptoultoup to zion and the ideaidelilea
that there was a place berehere that could
bobe trulyarulyardly called home inspired them
to go along to the astonishment oiof
theirthein friends and kenkinkindredkindleddied and that
of the gentiiesgentilesgentiles on the wayway
when I1 think of the devilish doings

of those abroad I1 feel wroth in my
soul to see what the saints have to
fityitjutmitiut uplaptaptip with the wicked found after
trying their best that they could not
coarcoatcoa away even the most tender and
Jedelicatelicate from their toil of drawing
their hand carts from fifteen to twenty
pilesrilesmiles a day the saints are happy
to perform this labor and make the
welkin ring at night wbentbeirwhen their days
toil isisoverikoverover with their songs of praise
and rejoicingsrejo icings I1 could but think of
the way israel walked in olden times
tvhenvbenaben the lord rained down manna
for bread and they were not allowed
to keep any till tomorrowto morrow and in
that wilderness required of them to
bbuilduildbild a gorgeous tabernacle and carry
itonit on their shoulshouldersdersderx
lbavethouahtI1 have thought ihatahegatherimthat the gathering

of the honest inin heart in these latter
times is much like that good old
mode and it must be good because
it is in the bible the gentilegentiles
found that they could notilotliot turn away
the good and the faithfulfaitliful who are
backhackbach in the hills pulling their hanihandbanghang
cartsgarts
many of those now back areatearoato poor

and had not enough to get away from
their homes with and now they have
scarcely a change of clothing ififtbeythey
cantavecanbavecan have some shoes sent out to them
and a few blankets to make them
comfortable at night and flour enenoughougeloug1l

withvith what beef they have along to
makenakmakomake them a good meal in the morn-
ing0 they will make those hand carts
morkworkvork powerfully but if they are
tender footed through going shoeless
andwhenanywhenandsnd when they lay down aatt night if
aheaheyiheyY layjayday cold itwillirwillit will tend to retard

their progress veryhmuchveryjinuck ho teyen
good their faith and i resolutiotimayiresolution may
beJI1 realize in talking to youapdyouayou andpd
applying to you for helpheipbelpbelrbeltheir to aid those
brethren and sisters that it is as just
and worthy a cause as can be espoused
I1 pray you as you regard those on tbetb&ebe
plains as you wishtbomwishtwish thembomhomhem to come and
share with you the words of life and
the ordinances of the house of thotha
lord and as you desire zion to bo
strengthened and righteousness to
to take the place of wickedness PA
tbeearththe earth to arise epandupandup and bring thosethosa
saints in for it is late in the season
and ten to one they will havehasebaseshasesbavespowbavessnowpow
storms to encounter though tlthe
lord will not let them suffer any
more than they have grace to beaffbearfbear
it is our highest privilege to doalldo allailali waw&ve
can to ameliorate the sufferings of
those brethren that are thus trying to
work ontout their emigration
president young wrote to melme a

year ago stating that if I1 got his
letter I11 should bavejoyhave joy inin carecarrcarryingyingx
out his Pplanslansians I1 testify here hatthatt 1I
never entered into any measures that
filled up my soul with joy faith and
energy sodiuchsoditchso much as this plan for gather-
ing of the honest poor it was latelata
when I1 began the work but we could
not get at it anyanysoonersoonerbooner we have
wrought with our might and brotbrotherher
daniel spencer hasbas been a pillar of
strstrengthenoth0 upon which the hohopesPes of
thousands have restedrestea scsecurelypurely JI1rejoice exceedingly with him iiiin the
excellent feelings tintthat his ownowa conc
sciencescienceandandaudaul bosom inspires him with
when hebe remembers his labors
brother wheelock has been like aanaaa

angel among the churches in the oldoll011olaoia
countcountriesriesaudtheybaveand they havehase been strength
ened in the work we arearecalledcalled totadoqdodo
we did not stop to enquire whether
the plan was a feasible one or not
that was none of our businbusinessess anandiandlcac1twhenbenhen the word said handbandhanl carts wewo
understood it so
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abroiherbrothers vinvancottcattcvtt 0rantmmgrant kim-
ballballIWIewi webb and others have labored
withallvithallviwiththallallailali their mights this season I1
assure you it hasbas been by some hardbard
thinking hardbard forkingworking and doing
66bestthe best we couldconid unitedly that we
bab4haveveace6mplisbedvbatebaveaccomplished what we harehave but
our souls cannot be satisfied nor rest
ufitilw6feeluntil we feel assured that the breth-
ren and sisters nowonnow on the plains are
brought forward and made as com-
fortablefor table as thetho circumstances of the
casewellcasewillsewillcacase will admitofalmitadmit of
before leaving Engenglandlandi on the

26th of july 1I had the pleasure of
TivelVelwelweitivelcomingvelcominocominocoming7 brothers pratt and bensonto that interestingandinteresting and important field
of laborlaborilabon we hadbadhal a joyful confer-
encee at birmingham and a council
of the general authorities of the
church in those countries those
brethren1retbren expressed themselves very
satisfctorilyandsatisfactorily and cheeringly as totheto the
conditondicondlconditiontion in which they recereceivediveaitea the
morkworkvork at our handsbands 1 they spoke with
great energy and power the fire of
the lord was felt throughthrouch that con-
ferencegievieglened and will be felt in all the con-
ferencesberenferenforenodren ces through0 the pastors and pre-
sidentsrsiidentswbowho were with us cocounselingtinseling
ontb6on thetho condition of the work of the
oriordoliordffiord in the european missions the
cause of truth is procprogressingressing there as
weilweliwellweltweit astasiashereabsherehere
raivesrgivesit gives me great joy on returning

to beeseegeobeoseo what an advancement there is
iniu the increased outpouringout pouring of the
spiritspirilofof god upon tbispeoplethis people those
thatisthatstaythatistaythatthadis staytaythy here continually cannot so
abundantly realizeandrealize and appreciate this
asaslasi those1tbosoo cancatcauclu who go out into the
world for a season and return againacain
I1 feel thankful for the privilege of

icingbeinobeingbeingwithc with you to try to partake of
thatchat spirit and improve with youyow in
the dorkofworkofwork of reformation I1 realize
reverytermtimeterptimetime I1 go out from you that
the works of darkness are more con-
solidated416olida416soliolidadatedlatedteated t and powerful against the
cause fimilajimot godoodgoidod on 1 theibe earth hence
theithethesaintsC Saintssalnisslints need increasing strength

J

and power iaeujofulrI1 feel joyful totd comacomocome
back here and feel the spirit and in-
fluencesfluen ces that are here
the brethren that abide here year

after year do nothot know the power that
is in them by thetho workings of thathetthel
trolygbostandholy ghost and the exercise of the
holy priesthood but when theygetthey get
out in trefieldtbefieldthe field of battle wheretheywhere they
baletobavetohave to contend against tbeadversathe adversa-
ries efof truth then they can realiz&realize
the strength of the lord upon them
they can realize that ha is with them
and makes their labors successful
it isis I1 believe as comforting a

thought as the human soul carienjoycaricancailcall enjoy
to realize thetho worth of home 1 while
abroad in the world whewyouwhen you were
first called to receive the gospel
manyofmandofmany of you were at oncealienatedonce alienated
from your homes and nearest kindred
and have never found a place where
you couldfeelcould feel at home until youYOM
found it among the saints thisisThthisthesisisisis
the only home for the righteous on
the earth and blessed is that saint
whocanwholanwho can appreciate it and ehterintoenterehteeuterintointo
the righteousness and power ofiafiolitit
and enjoy its benefits in theirtriiatheir truetrua
light anandd spirit i
I1 felt todayto day that I1 couldcoula lave to sit

and drink in the spirits gracious in-
fluencesfluen ces I1 could feelwhilefeelwbildfeel while onoh my
way in from theweber thattberethattthat therebereberahera was a
spirit here watchingwatchingebing overcovertover the people
such as is not to be found anywhere
else on tbofacethe gaceface of the earth it isig
nourishing and cherishing to the ser
vanta of god abuffiewholeand the wholewhoie church
in these mountains how thankful
we ougoughtb t to be thelora has brought
hiszionhissionhis zion here tdsfrengthenberto strengthen her toioltoltoi
admomshadmoiiiishi reprovereproterewrotereproteprove build up and pre-
pare his saints for the events that
are coming and I1 pray the lord taio
give us hearing ears and understand-
ing hearts that we may always havahavo
ready hearts to do his will
in ten years past last july I1 hatahavohatohava

beenveen sent lo10to Engenglandhindt on three mis
sionsionsslonsandand outlowoutlofout 01ol thattenthatltdnchatten years XL
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have beenbeell absent from home some-
thingthiniooverroverrovenr over seven I1 havebarebavebavoharohavo mademado a
good manmanyy acquaintanceacquaintances and friends
in the old countries I1 have labored
with joy in my field of labor and god
liaslasilas blessed me my heart has been
adade7gladmade gladgiad and I1ihavechavehave been enabled
tobiesdoblestotoblesbiesblessblesbiess others
during the last two years we have

sentsentoutsentoussentoutout eight thousand saints and
nearly double that number have been
added to the church by baptism in
that country I1 fear that I1 have al-
most become a stranger in israel
dherethere are but few that I1 am acquaint-
ed with here and it helps me to appre-
ciate the privilege of getting home and
afxfW seeing brother brigham and heber
andjedediahand jedediah anatoeanatbeand the saints in zion
the elders that go out to labor in

the world arearefromfrom time to time called
rupontiponnipon to measure themselves and they
lave labors and dutieslaiddutiedutiesdutleslaidlaid upon them
that no man canpangan perform except in
the name of his god and it behovesbehaves
everyovery man and woman to strengthen
themselves in the name of their god
continually to have their armbronarmarmororonbronon and
leepkeep itbright as the president said to us
last night I1 do not intend to lay it off
I1 thank godgoagob for the strength he

hass given me among the nations I1
pripraiseuisetise his namelofname foroor these good breth-
ren that were with me I1 never la-
bored with a company of brethren
vithmorejoywith moremoro joy satisfaction and good
heercheer6 I11 mean these brethren who
went with me joseph A young wil
mamdiamxam H kimball george D grant
dihdnd others they have been like
thethee deer on the mountains to carry
the expresses of the saints and to
tenderyendertenderadyanaany andana all kinds of help in
larahardlardhara timeslimes they are men for whom
zheithethe lord has much regard and

A though their words might not come
tforth in the same smooth shape as
those of some menimeuimen yet they hitbit asas
hardwhenaiai&whenhard when theytheywerewere called upon to
chastizeichastizechastisechastizeizo the wicked and they also

komcomcomfortedfortea those that meedeacomfortneeded comfort

they took holdrithholdvithholdhoidhola with me shoulder
to shoulder I1 do not wish to taker
much credit to myself for what I1 have
done has been accomplished in thetho
name of the lord my brethren out
of theofficethe office and in the office hehelpheippheip 1

ing me to their utmost I1 wonder
and am astonishedastonishedieai when I1 think of
what thelorathe lordlora has brought his peo-
ple throughthroui7h in the last days what
would have put another people under
ground they have surmounted by thothe
influence and power of the eternal
already wew6wa are a great people there

is hardly room for us yet we are but
as a drop of the bucket to the great
work before us which has yet to be
done and the more there is
plishedplisheaelishea the more we see there is tow
do and doubtless it will keep on so

1 i
worlds without end 1

I1 want to grow up with the church
it fills my heart with praise and melts
me into contrition wwhenhenben I1 trinkltbinklthinkI
am called upon to engage in such ava
workworks I1 wish to employ all my ener
gies and influence everything I1 baittcaittcan
control in its interests I1 ask the
lord to lend me the blessings andant
comforts of this life for the time bebdbey 3

ing and to inspire me to use them to
his glory whether it be a family ohioiior
earthly substance V

it is one thing forahorabora man to learnf
to live away from home and to preach
the gospel and magnify his callihgcalling
there and it is another thingf6rthing foroor a
man to learn to live at home and mag
nafynify his calling here I1 want to obtain
grace that I1 may magnify my calcaicallinglingl
at home and away from home and
I1 desire the continuation of your 641601con-
fidencefi love and faith that I1 may
live and wisely improve upon thatthabthat
which is not my own that in tuethe end
1I may receive the true riches
concerning the handcarthand cartcompacart compa-

nies this year it is an experiment weWO
cannot yet tell you exactly what itai
costs to come through injn that way
but we know that it is going toao costCOW
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thosethose1 611dilgrion the other side of thbmounthetho moun-
tains cold feet and a great deal of af-
fliction and sorrowborrow unless we help
them the word todayto day is mules
wagonswagons flour shoes and clothing I1
entreatyouentreat you as you value yourselves
and the interests of this people do
to those brethren and sisters that are
out on thetho plains as you wish to hebe
donebyconebydone by
many of you have been permitted

toliveto live at home to enjoy the comforts
of lifeandlifeliflandand you have accumulated to
yourselves wagons and teams and now
is a C time for you to do good githwithrith

TO 1 V
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there is a little matter of business
I1 wish to lay before this congregation
this morning andianalandland I1 do not know of
anything that will test the people
only to lay before them their duty
which gives them a chance to step
forwardforwarforwardanddanddanaaanaandana act therein
we have not as yet any durable

location wenyevyevve are merely probationers
in this present state and we shall al-
ways hobe so until we obtain a perma-
nent exaltation by following in the
footsteps of our god heilellelie is our fa-
ther and our god and his son jesus
christ is our savior and the holy
ghost is to be our comforter angwillandwilland will
comfort all those who will prepare
their tabernacles asitas fit temples for him
to dwell in
when the holy ghost dwells in us

irvillitvillit will enable us to discern between

them I1 feel to thathankakabehkabethe lordlora my
god my heart is full of thapksthapesthanksgivingirivinigiving
and praise to him for blessings be
stowed upon me and upon his people
while I1 have been gone when 0weo
were crossing the plains men wo-
men and children were destroyed
but the lord has preserved us and
permitpermittedtedusus to arrive in time to at-
tend conference
maylmayimay he ever help us to appreciate

his goodness untount0 us and thereby
we be led to do good unto others so
longionglonoiono as we dwell on the earth inia theth
name ofofjesusjesus christ amen

right and wrong will show us things
to come and bring things to our re-
membrance

re-
membrancemembrmembranceaiicealiceallce and will make every one
of this people prophets and prophetprophkrophittletretI1

esses of god
we have acknowledged brother

brigham to be our leader and hohe
holds the keys of the kingdom of
heaven here on the earth whether
people believe it or not he is gods
representative iuin the flesh and is
the mouthpiecemouth piecepiedeplede of god unto us
brotherjosephbrotherBrothedrother josephrjoseph smith many a timetimo

said to brother brigham and myself
and to others that he was a represen-
tativetativeofof god to us to teach and di-
rect us and reprove the wrong doers
he has past behind the veilbutheilbutveilveli but there
never will a person inin this dispen-
sation enter into the celestial glory
without his approbation


